
U
lla’s Sw

edish L
im

pa
1 tablespoon caraw

ay seeds
¼

 cup butter
2½

 cups m
ilk

1½
 cakes com

pressed yeast
6½

 cups fine rye flour
1 tablespoon pow

dered fennel
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups sifted all–purpose flour
⅓

 cup golden or light corn syrup
grated rind of 1 orange
Pound the caraw

ay seeds to as near a pow
der as possible. This 

can be done w
ith a m

ortar and pestle, or w
ith the handle of a 

rolling pin in a bow
l. H

eat the butter and m
ilk together until the 

butter m
elts, then cool the m

ixture until just lukew
arm

. C
rum

ble 
the yeast into the butter and m

ilk m
ixture and stir in until sm

ooth. 
Place the rye flour in a bow

l and stir in the yeast liquid. Sift the 
fennel, caraw

ay seeds, and salt into half of the all–purpose flour, 
then spread this spiced flour on a w

orking surface and run the rye 
dough onto it. K

nead all w
ell together to give a sm

ooth dough. 
Shape the dough into a ball, place in an oiled plastic bag, and let 
rise in a w

arm
 place until it is half again its size.

W
arm

 the syrup in a saucepan until lukew
arm

. Turn the risen 
dough onto a floured surface, m

ake holes in it w
ith your fingers, 

and pour in the lukew
arm

 syrup. A
dd the rem

aining all–purpose 
flour and orange rind, and knead all w

ell together until sm
ooth. 

D
ivide the kneaded dough in half and shape each into a rounded 

oblong about 10 inches by 3½
 inches. Place the loaves on a 

greased baking sheet, cover, and leave to rise in a w
arm

 place 
until risen by half their size again.

B
ake in the center of a m

oderately hot oven (375° F) for 35 to 45 
m

inutes until w
ell brow

ned on top and the loaves sound hollow
 

w
hen the bottom

s are tapped. C
ool on a cake rack.

K
aren Ruthig (The C

om
plete Bread Book)
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B
reads and B

iscuits
A

nnie’s G
arlic B

read
1 loaf Italian bread
8 ounces butter, softened
2 cloves of garlic, m

inced or finely chopped
2 teaspoons Italian seasoning
2 teaspoons chopped parsley (optional)
Slice a French stick diagonally about a half inch inch apart, 
m

aking sure not to cut through, about 3/4 of the w
ay dow

n the 
bread. Spread the butter thickly on each side of the slice, and 
spread over the top and sides. W

rap loosely in foil. Place in a hot 
oven 425° F for 10 m

inutes ... and B
ob’s your uncle!

H
ot Skillet C

ornbread
1½

 cups w
hite or yellow

 cornm
eal

½
 cup all–purpose flour

2 teaspoons baking pow
der

1 teaspoon granulated sugar
1 teaspoon kosher or coarse salt
¼

 teaspoon baking soda
¼

 cup, plus 2 tablespoons vegetable oil, divided
1½

 cups butterm
ilk

2 large eggs
Preheat oven to 425° F. C

om
bine cornm

eal, flour, baking pow
der, 

sugar, salt and baking soda in large m
ixing bow

l. A
dd ¼

 cup oil, 
butterm

ilk and eggs, stirring w
ith a w

ooden spoon until just 
m

ixed.

In a m
edium

–sized skillet w
ith an oven–proof handle, add the 1 

to 2 tablespoons oil, shortening or bacon fat, and heat until very 
hot. Q

uickly pour the prepared batter into the hot skillet and w
ith 

a potholder, transfer the skillet to the oven.

B
ake for 20 to 25 m

inutes or until golden brow
n and center 

springs back w
hen lightly pressed. B

est served w
arm

. Serves 8.

1



Fifi’s C
old O

ven Popovers
3 eggs
1 cup m

ilk
1 cup flour
½

 teaspoon salt
G

rease a 12–m
uffin tin and refrigerate w

hile m
ixing batter. M

ix 
ingredients w

ell w
ith a w

ire w
hisk, disregarding lum

ps. Fill cold 
m

uffin tins ¾
 full. Put into a cold oven. Turn on to 450º F and 

bake for 30 m
inutes. (N

o peeking.) Eat right aw
ay, or pierce to 

hold in oven.
Allison G

ault

E
lsie’s B

iscuits
3 cups flour
2 tablespoons baking pow

der
1 teaspoon salt
¼

 pound (1 stick) m
argarine

½
 cup m

ilk (or a little m
ore)

½
 cup butterm

ilk
⅓

 cup sour cream
⅛

 teaspoon vanilla
⅛

 teaspoon sugar
Sift flour w

ith baking pow
der and salt. W

ith tw
o knives or a 

pastry blender, cut in the m
argarine. W

hen all lum
ps are 

elim
inated (it should look like corn m

eal), add m
ilk, butterm

ilk, 
sour cream

, vanilla, and sugar. Stir only until com
bined. A

dd a 
little m

ore m
ilk if it isn’t quite a w

et dough.

Toss the dough in a little flour until you can handle it. Pat it dow
n 

w
ith floured hands. D

o not roll it. W
hen it is about ½

 inch thick, 
cut out your biscuits. Place  carefully on a lightly greased pan.

B
ake 12 m

inutes in a hot (450° to 500° F) oven. The tem
perature 

w
ill depend on the kind of oven you have. If you cut biscuits very 

sm
all, they need bake only 7 or 8 m

inutes. If they are the regular 
size, they w

ill need the full 12 m
inutes. Eat right aw

ay!
K

aren Ruthig (Blueberry H
ill C

ookbook)

2

D
resden Stollen

¾
 cup raisins

⅓
 cup chopped citron

2 tablespoons slivered, fresh orange peel
¼

 cup rum
1 package dry yeast
¼

 cup w
arm

 w
ater

1 cup m
ilk

⅔
 cup butter

¼
 cup honey

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons slivered, fresh lem

on peel
½

 teaspoon pure alm
ond extract

2 eggs
3 to 4½

 cups unbleached w
hite flour

¾
 cup chopped alm

onds
m

elted butter
Place raisins, citron, and orange peel in a bow

l. A
dd rum

 and let 
soak 1 hour. D

rain and reserve rum
.

Sprinkle yeast into w
arm

 w
ater and let stand until dissolved. In a 

saucepan, heat the m
ilk and the butter until the butter m

elts. Pour 
into a large m

ixing bow
l, add honey, salt, lem

on peel, drained 
rum

 (reserve fruits), and alm
ond extract. C

ool to lukew
arm

. B
eat 

in eggs and dissolved yeast m
ixture. A

dd enough flour to m
ake a 

soft dough. D
redge fruits in flour and add to dough. A

dd 
alm

onds. M
ix w

ell.

Turn out onto a lightly floured surface and knead until sm
ooth 

(about 8 to 10 m
inutes). Place in a greased bow

l, turn once to 
coat the top, cover, and place in a w

arm
 spot to rise until doubled 

in bulk (about 45 m
inutes to one hour).

Turn out onto a lightly floured surface and divide dough into tw
o 

parts. R
oll each piece into an oval about ¾

 inches thick. B
rush 

w
ith m

elted butter, cover lightly w
ith w

ax paper, and place in a 
w

arm
 spot until doubled in bulk. B

ake at 350° F for 40 m
inutes.

K
aren Ruthig (The Bread W

inners C
ookbook)23



N
o–K

nead B
read

3 cups all–purpose or bread flour, m
ore for dusting

¼
 teaspoon instant yeast

1¼
 teaspoons salt

cornm
eal or w

heat bran as needed.
In a large bow

l com
bine flour, yeast and salt. A

dd 1⅝
 cups w

ater, 
and stir until blended; dough w

ill be shaggy and sticky. C
over 

bow
l w

ith plastic w
rap. Let dough rest at least 12 hours, 

preferably about 18, at w
arm

 room
 tem

perature, about 70° F.

D
ough is ready w

hen its surface is dotted w
ith bubbles. Lightly 

flour a w
ork surface and place dough on it; sprinkle it w

ith a little 
m

ore flour and fold it over on itself once or tw
ice. C

over loosely 
w

ith plastic w
rap and let rest about 15 m

inutes.

U
sing just enough flour to keep dough from

 sticking to w
ork 

surface or to your fingers, gently and quickly shape dough into a 
ball. G

enerously coat a cotton tow
el (not terry cloth) w

ith flour, 
w

heat bran or cornm
eal; put dough seam

 side dow
n on tow

el and 
dust w

ith m
ore flour, bran or cornm

eal. C
over w

ith another 
cotton tow

el and let rise for about 2 hours. W
hen it is ready, 

dough w
ill be m

ore than double in size and w
ill not readily spring 

back w
hen poked w

ith a finger.

A
t least a half–hour before dough is ready, heat oven to 450° F. 

Put a 6– to 8–quart heavy covered pot (cast iron, enam
el, Pyrex 

or ceram
ic) in oven as it heats. W

hen dough is ready, carefully 
rem

ove pot from
 oven. Slide your hand under tow

el and turn 
dough over into pot, seam

 side up; it m
ay look like a m

ess, but 
that is O

.K
. Shake pan once or tw

ice if dough is unevenly 
distributed; it w

ill straighten out as it bakes. C
over w

ith lid and 
bake 30 m

inutes, then rem
ove lid and bake another 15 to 30 

m
inutes, until loaf is beautifully brow

ned. C
ool on a rack.

Tim
e: A

bout 1½
 hours plus 14 to 20 hours’ rising

Y
ield: O

ne 1½
–pound loaf.

From
 the N

ew
 York Tim

es
Adapted from

 Jim
 Lahey, Sullivan Street Bakery
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B
arabrith

Barabrith literally m
eans speckled bread: speckled w

ith a 
handful of dried fruit that w

ould be added to the last lum
p of 

dough at the end of a day’s baking to m
ake a rich tea bread.

1 pound m
ixed dried fruit

7 ounces cold tea
12 ounces stoneground w

holem
eal flour

12 ounces strong w
hite flour

2 sachets easy–bake yeast
1½

 teaspoons m
ixed spice

6 ounces soft brow
n sugar

4 ounces butter, m
elted

2 eggs, beaten
½

 teaspoon salt
honey
Soak the fruit for 3 hours in the cold tea (longer w

ill soften the 
fruit so m

uch that it breaks up in the m
ixer). B

rush 3 one–pound 
tins or equivalent w

ith oil; line the bottom
 w

ith greaseproof 
paper.

Put the flour into a large w
arm

 bow
l and stir in the yeast, spice, 

and sugar. M
elt the butter and pour it into the flour together w

ith 
the eggs and salt. A

dd the fruit and cold tea and knead gently for 
about 5 m

inutes, or until the dough is sm
ooth and elastic.

U
sing a spatula, spread the dough to fit into the baking tins and 

leave to prove in a w
arm

 place for at least tw
o hours. (R

ising m
ay 

take a long tim
e due to the richness of the dough.)

Preheat the oven to 400° F. B
ake the B

arabrith on the shelf below
 

the center of the oven for 15 m
inutes. Turn the heat dow

n to 325° 
F for a further 45 to 60 m

inutes, covering the top of the loaf tins 
w

ith foil if it brow
ns too m

uch on top.

B
rush the cooked B

arabrith w
ith w

arm
 honey to glaze. Serve 

sliced and buttered. (B
arabrith should be w

rapped in foil and 
stored before use if possible, to im

prove the texture and flavor.)
Annie H

aw
kins (Tastes of W

ales)3



Irish Soda B
read

4 cups butterm
ilk, room

 tem
perature

2 eggs
½

 teaspoon baking soda
7 to 8 cups unbleached w

hite flour
2 cups black raisins
3 tablespoons honey
½

 cup caraw
ay seeds

2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons baking pow
der

1 tablespoon salt
Preheat the oven to 375º F.

In a m
edium

–size bow
l, com

bine the butterm
ilk, eggs, and the 

baking soda. Stir vigorously w
ith a w

ooden spoon.

In a second large bow
l, com

bine the flour, raisins, honey, 
caraw

ay seeds, baking pow
der, and salt, stirring w

ith a w
ooden 

spoon after each ingredient is added. Pour the butterm
ilk m

ixture 
into the flour m

ixture and stir w
ell until everything is blended. If 

you like, flour your hands and then com
plete the m

ixing. The 
bread does not require kneading, how

ever. If the dough seem
s too 

dam
p, add m

ore flour.

D
ivide the batter into 2 equal parts and place in 2 buttered and 

floured loaf pans (9" x 5" inches), or place in sm
all, round 

ceram
ic bow

ls, buttered and floured. B
ake 1 hour and 15 

m
inutes, or until w

ell brow
ned and a cake tester com

es out clean. 
Let the loaves cool in the pans for 15 m

inutes, then turn out onto 
w

ire racks. C
ool thoroughly.

K
aren Ruthig (The Bread W

inners C
ookbook)

L
em

on Tea B
read

6 tablespoons corn oil m
argarine

1½
 cups sugar, divided

2 eggs
½

 cup m
ilk

1½
 cups flour

1 teaspoon baking pow
der

4

D
ough w

ill form
 a ball on the blade and should be sm

ooth. Place 
dough on a floured board and knead 3 or 4 m

inutes. Form
 into a 

ball.

Place in a w
arm

, greased bow
l and turn to coat all surfaces. 

C
over w

ith plastic w
rap and put in a w

arm
 (80º), draft–free spot 

until doubles in volum
e (about 1 ½

 hours).

Punch dow
n and pull outside edges into the center; turn ball of 

dough over. C
over and let rise a second tim

e until doubled in 
volum

e.

Punch dow
n and, if tw

o loaves are desired, divide dough in half. 
C

over loosely and let rest 10 m
inutes before shaping. For a long 

loaf, pat or roll the dough into a rectangle about 12 by 16 inches. 
B

eginning w
ith the long side, roll up the dough. A

t each turn 
press it dow

n firm
ly. Pinch the seam

 and taper the ends. If a 
round loaf is desired, shape into a ball and sm

ooth w
ith the 

hands.

Place the loaf (or loaves) on a greased, heavy–w
eight baking 

sheet and cover loosely w
ith plastic w

rap. Put in a w
arm

 spot 
until doubled in bulk (about 45 m

inutes to an hour). 

Preheat oven to 425º F. Place a broiler pan on the bottom
 shelf or 

floor of the oven and add 3 cups of hot w
ater. Slash the long loaf 

3 or 4 tim
es using the processor’s m

etal blade. C
ut a tic–tac–toe 

pattern on round loaves.

B
rush the loaves w

ith the egg glaze and place baking sheet in the 
center of the oven. B

ake at 425º F for 15 m
inutes, and then at 

350º F for another 20 to 30 m
inutes. B

rush the loaves w
ith egg 

glaze once again after they have taken on a light golden color. It 
m

ay be necessary to cover loaves w
ith a sheet of foil the last 10 

m
inutes of the baking period. Loaves are done w

hen golden 
brow

n and sound hollow
 if tapped on the bottom

.

Place on a rack to cool.
K

aren Ruthig (The Food Processor W
ay to Beautiful Breads)21



C
ubano

1 loaf C
uban bread (Italian or French bread m

ay be 
substituted)

prepared yellow
 m

ustard
½

 pound baked ham
, thinly sliced

½
 pound roast pork, thinly sliced

8 thin dill pickle slices
½

 pound S
w

iss cheese, thinly sliced
Slice the bread horizontally. Spread a thin layer of m

ustard on top 
and bottom

 halves of bread. A
rrange ham

, pork, pickle slices, and 
Sw

iss cheese evenly over the bread. C
over the sandw

iches w
ith 

the top halves of the bread. C
ut into 4 sandw

iches.

Place sandw
ich on a greased, hot griddle, and position a heavy 

iron skillet or bacon press on top of the sandw
ich. Flatten the 

sandw
ich to about ¼

 of it original size. G
rill the sandw

ich for 2 
to 3 m

inutes on each side.

R
ising B

reads
Pane Italiano

3 cups bread or all–purpose flour (bread flour preferred)
1 package active dry yeast
1½

 teaspoon salt
1 cup hot tap w

ater (105º to 115ºF)
For the glaze:

1 egg w
hite

1 tablespoon w
ater

W
ith the m

etal blade in place, add to the processor bow
l 2 cups of 

the flour, the yeast, and the salt. B
lend w

ith 2 on/off turns.

Turn processor on and pour the hot w
ater through the feed tube. 

Process 30 seconds.

A
dd ½

 cup of the rem
aining flour and process 30 seconds. R

epeat 
w

ith the last ½
 cup.
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pinch of salt
½

 cup w
alnuts, chopped

1 lem
on, juice and grated rind

Preheat oven to 350° F. C
ream

 m
argarine and 1 cup of the sugar, 

add eggs, and beat w
ell. A

dd m
ilk, baking pow

der, flour, and salt 
slow

ly to cream
ed m

ixture. Stir in nuts and lem
on rind. Pour into 

greased 9" x 5" loaf pan. B
ake 50 to 55 m

inutes. M
eanw

hile, 
com

bine rem
aining ½

 cup sugar and lem
on juice to use as a 

glaze. R
em

ove bread from
 pan and spoon glaze over the top 

im
m

ediately.

This recipe w
ill m

ake four m
iniature loaves for gift giving. B

ake 
approxim

ately 30 m
inutes, or until center springs back w

hen 
touched lightly. This loaf can be frozen.

Phyllis Rice

Sw
eets and Puddings

B
read and B

utter Pudding
5 or 6 thin slices of bread and butter
2¼

 cups m
ilk

2 eggs
1 tablespoon sugar (m

ore for sw
eet–toothed people)

w
hite raisins, currants, or chopped candied lem

on peel
pinch of salt
A

rrange the bread in layers in a w
ell–greased dish or pan, and 

sprinkle each layer w
ith the fruit. B

eat the eggs, add the sugar, 
stir until dissolved, then m

ix in the m
ilk and salt, and pour it over 

the bread. Let it soak 15 m
inutes, and then bake in a pan of 

subm
ersed half w

ay in a pan of hot w
ater at 325° F for about an 

hour, or until a knife inserted in the center com
es out clean. You 

can dot the top w
ith butter and sprinkle a little extra sugar on, to 

m
ake the “crust” extra good.

Phyllis C
adw

alader5



Scalloped Pineapple
3 w

hole eggs, beaten
1½

 cup sugar
½

 cup butter
1 20–ounce can crushed pineapple

1 quart cubed w
hite bread (about 5 slices)

C
om

bine eggs, sugar, butter, and pineapple. Fold in cubed bread. 
B

ake in 2–quart buttered casserole for 45 m
inutes at 375º.

Allison G
ault

N
avvy’s W

edding C
ake (B

read pudding w
ith spices)

In England, “navvies” are road labourers—
or any heavy w

orker, 
except agricultural. A thick chunk of plain bread pudding is a 
favourite in their lunch pails, and I suppose that is w

here this 
“fancier” version got its nam

e. ––PC
2 cups stale bread (day or tw

o old)
2 cups w

arm
 m

ilk
½

 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnam

on
½

 teaspoon allspice
¼

 teaspoon nutm
eg

1 teaspoon vanilla or alm
ond essence

2 or 3 w
ell beaten eggs

½
 cup raisins or currants

½
 cup chopped dates (optional)

¼
 cup chopped nuts (optional)

¼
 teaspoon salt

M
ix together the m

ilk, sugar, salt, vanilla (or alm
ond), and pour 

over the broken–up bread. Let it soak 15 m
inutes, then add the 

spices, eggs, and fruit, m
ixing all together. Put into a greased 

baking dish, set in a pan containing 1 inch hot w
ater, and bake at 

350° F for an hour, or until an inserted “silver” knife com
es out 

clean.
Phyllis C

adw
alader

6

M
elt a sm

all piece of butter in a saucepan. W
hisk together the 

m
ilk, eggs and cayenne pepper, then pour into the pan and stir 

slow
ly over a gentle heat until the m

ixture begins to thicken. 
R

em
ove from

 the heat and stir until cream
y.

D
ivide the m

ixture betw
een the anchovy toasts and top w

ith thin 
strips of anchovy fillet, arranged in a crisscross pattern.

M
onte C

risto
18 slices bread
butter
6 slices ham
6 slices turkey or chicken
12 slices S

w
iss or G

ruyere cheese
a little m

ustard and m
ayonnaise, if desired

3 eggs
⅓

 cup m
ilk

⅛
 teaspoon salt

For each sandw
ich use 3 slices of bread. B

utter one side of bread 
first, then cover w

ith a slice of ham
 and a slice of turkey or 

chicken. B
utter both sides of the second slice of bread and spread 

w
ith a little m

ustard or other dressing, if desired. Place on top of 
turkey or ham

 slice and top w
ith 2 thin slices of cheese. B

utter 
third slice for top; press sandw

ich lightly and trim
 crusts. C

ut into 
halves diagonally and secure w

ith toothpicks.

B
eat eggs w

ith m
ilk and salt. D

ip sandw
ich halves into the egg 

m
ixture and fry on a hot skillet or griddle in butter or m

argarine. 
B

row
n on all sides, adding m

ore butter w
hen necessary. R

em
ove 

toothpicks before serving.

M
akes 6 sandw

iches, 12 cut triangles, to serve 4. 

19



W
elsh R

abbit

16 (⅓
–inch–thick) diagonal baguette slices

3 tablespoons unsalted butter, softened
1 tablespoon all–purpose flour
½

 cup porter or ale
¼

 cup w
hole m

ilk
1 teaspoon dry m

ustard
⅛

 teaspoon black pepper
6 ounces extra–sharp C

heddar, coarsely grated (about 1½
 

cups)
1 large egg yolk
Preheat broiler.

Spread one side of bread slices w
ith 2 tablespoons butter (total), 

then arrange slices, buttered sides up, on a baking sheet. B
roil 4 

to 6 inches from
 heat until golden brow

n, 1 to 4 m
inutes.

M
elt rem

aining tablespoon butter in a 1–quart heavy saucepan 
over low

 heat, then add flour and cook, w
hisking constantly, 1 

m
inute. A

dd beer and m
ilk in a stream

, w
hisking, then w

hisk in 
m

ustard, pepper, and cheese. B
ring to a sim

m
er over m

oderately 
low

 heat, w
hisking, then sim

m
er, w

hisking, until sm
ooth, about 2 

m
inutes.

R
em

ove from
 heat and im

m
ediately w

hisk in yolk. Serve cheese 
sauce on toast. 

Scotch W
oodcock

2 large slices of w
holem

eal bread
butter
G

entlem
an’s relish or anchovy paste

4 to 6 tablespoons m
ilk

cayenne pepper
2 eggs
sm

all can of anchovies
Toast the bread, rem

ove the crusts and spread w
ith butter. C

ut in 
half and spread w

ith G
entlem

an’s R
elish or anchovy paste.
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C
hocolate B

read Pudding
¾

 cup w
hole w

heat bread crum
bs

2 cups scalded m
ilk

3 squares B
aker’s unsw

eetened chocolate, m
elted

2 eggs, beaten
¼

 teaspoon salt
½

 teaspoon vanilla
¼

 cup cold m
ilk

¾
 cup sugar

M
ix all ingredients in order given. Pour into buttered ring m

old. 
B

ake in m
oderate oven (350º F) for one hour. Turn out and fill 

center w
ith w

hipped cream
. Serve hot. Serves 6–8. Sim

ple 
enough for the fam

ily and partyish enough for com
pany.

Ethel D
arrell

E
asy as C

in–nam
on R

olls
1 bag frozen dinner rolls (like R

ich’s)
1 box regular (not instant) butterscotch pudding
½

 cup m
elted butter

¾
 cup brow

n sugar
½

 teaspoon cinnam
on

G
rease 13" x 9" pan. Spread out frozen dinner rolls in a single 

layer. O
ver frozen rolls, sprinkle butterscotch pudding. M

ix 
butter, sugar, and cinnam

on, and pour over rolls. Let rolls thaw
 

and rise (the tim
e w

ill vary depending on w
eather and 

tem
perature). C

ook rolls according to instructions on package 
(usually 325º F for 25 m

inutes). C
ool 10 to 15 m

inutes and turn 
out onto a tray or platter. C

an be assem
bled last thing at night and 

baked first thing in the m
orning.

Allison G
ault7



M
adeira Pudding

4 ounces of diced bread
¼

 cup sugar
2 eggs
1¼

 cups m
ilk

1 w
ine glass of m

adeira or sherry
1 teaspoon grated lem

on rind
M

ix bread, sugar, and lem
on together. B

oil the m
ilk (that is, bring 

to the boiling point), pour it on the beaten eggs, stirring 
constantly. A

dd the sherry and pour it over the bread m
ixture. Let 

it soak 10 m
inutes or so, then pour into a greased m

old and steam
 

gently in sim
m

ering hot w
ater to cover ¾

 of the pudding m
old for 

about tw
o hours. Serve w

ith custard sauce.
Phyllis C

adw
alader

Side D
ishes

B
read Soup

4 cups chicken stock
4 cups beef stock
½

 cup w
hite w

ine
4 tablespoons olive oil
3 cloves garlic
1 m

edium
 yellow

 onion, peeled and chopped
2 ribs of celery, chopped
3 m

edium
 tom

atoes, chopped
1 bay leaf
⅛

 teaspoon red pepper flakes
¼

 cup chopped fresh basil
¼

 cup chopped fresh parsley
½

 pound Italian peasant bread or crusty French bread, cut 
into 1–inch cubes, dried overnight on a sheet pan

S
alt and P

epper to taste

grated P
arm

esan cheese and chopped parsley for garnish

8

Sandw
iches and Savouries
C

roque M
onsieur

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons all purpose flour
1 cup w

hole m
ilk

pinch of ground nutm
eg

1 bay leaf

4 slices firm
 w

hite sandw
ich bread

4 ounces thinly sliced B
lack Forest ham

4 ounces sliced G
ruyère cheese

1 tablespoon m
elted butter

¼
 cup grated G

ruyère cheese
2 teaspoons chopped fresh chives
M

elt 2 tablespoons butter in sm
all saucepan over m

edium
 heat. 

A
dd flour and stir 1 m

inute. G
radually w

hisk in m
ilk. A

dd 
nutm

eg and bay leaf. Increase heat to m
edium

–high and boil until 
sauce thickens, w

hisking constantly, about 2 m
inutes. Season 

w
ith salt and pepper.

Preheat broiler. Place 2 bread slices on w
ork surface. Top each 

w
ith half of ham

 and sliced G
ruyère. Top w

ith rem
aining bread. 

H
eat heavy large skillet over low

 heat. B
rush sandw

iches w
ith 1 

tablespoon m
elted butter. A

dd to skillet and cook until deep 
golden brow

n, about 2 m
inutes per side. Transfer to sm

all baking 
sheet. Spoon sauce, then grated cheese over sandw

iches. B
roil 

until cheese begins to brow
n, about 2 m

inutes. 
Variations:

C
roque m

adam
e: served w

ith a fried or poached egg on top
C

roque provençal: w
ith tom

ato
C

roque gagnet: w
ith gouda cheese and andouille sausage

C
roque norvégien: w

ith sm
oked salm

on instead of ham
C

roque tartiflette: w
ith sliced potatoes and R

eblochon cheese17



Parm
esan B

read Slices
1 loaf French bread
1 bottle hearty Italian salad dressing
P

arm
esan cheese

C
ut bread into ½

 inch slices. B
rush both sides of slices w

ith a 
salad dressing. Sprinkle top w

ith grated Parm
esan cheese. H

eat 
on a baking sheet 5 or 10 m

inutes, or until lightly brow
ned. Serve 

hot. M
akes a good accom

panim
ent for salad.

Phyllis Rice

Fruit–Filled French Toast
4 slices Italian, French, or challah bread (about 4 inches in 

diam
eter, sliced 1 inch thick)

4 generous tablespoons fruit spread
2 large eggs, lightly beaten
½

 cup m
ilk

1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
¼

 teaspoon cinnam
on

2 teaspoons butter
2 teaspoons vegetable oil
plain yogurt (optional)
W

ith a sharp serrated knife, cut lengthw
ise through each slice of 

bread to w
ithin ½

 inch of the bottom
 and side crusts to m

ake a 
pocket. U

sing a butter knife, fill each pocket w
ith a generous 

tablespoon of fruit spread.

In a shallow
 bow

l, large enough to hold the four bread slices in 
one layer, m

ix together the eggs, m
ilk, vanilla, and cinnam

on. 
Soak the bread slices for tw

o or three m
inutes, turning over once.

W
arm

 a large skillet on m
edium

–low
 heat. C

oat the bottom
 of the 

skillet w
ith one teaspoon each of the butter and oil. C

ook tw
o 

slices of bread at a tim
e for about six m

inutes., turning the slices 
over several tim

es, until both sides are nicely brow
ned and crisp. 

A
dd the rem

aining teaspoon of butter and oil to the skillet and 
cook the final tw

o slices of bread. Serve hot, either plain or 
topped w

ith yogurt.
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H
eat the chicken stock, beef stock, and w

ine in a 4– or 6–quart 
pot. H

eat a large frying pan and add 2 tablespoons of the oil and 
the garlic, onion, and celery. Sauté for five m

inutes. A
dd the 

tom
ato and sauté 5 m

inutes m
ore. A

dd to the stock along w
ith the 

bay leaf, red pepper flakes, basil, and parsley. C
over and sim

m
er 

one hour.

H
eat the frying pan again and add the rem

aining 2 tablespoons of 
oil. A

dd the dried bread cubes and toast them
 until light golden 

brow
n. D

o not burn. A
dd to the pot. A

dd salt and pepper to taste. 
Sim

m
er for 15 m

inutes and serve w
ith grated Parm

esan and 
chopped parsley. Serves 8 to 10.

K
aren Ruthig (The Frugal G

ourm
et)

Tom
ato and B

read Salad: “Panzanella”
4 cups slightly dried out country bread, cubed, or torn into 

pieces
1½

 pounds ripe tom
atoes, cored and coarsely chopped

1 red onion, thinly sliced
½

 seedless cucum
ber, peeled and cut into sm

all cubes
2 ribs celery hearts, cut into sm

all cubes
½

 cup loosely packed fresh basil leaves
3 plum

p fresh garlic cloves, m
inced (optional)

1 cup (5 ounces) drained pitted green olives, halved 
crossw

ise (optional)
1 to 2 tablespoons best quality red w

ine vinegar
fine sea salt to taste
3 to 4 tablespoons extra–virgin olive oil
freshly ground black pepper, to taste
Place the bread in a large bow

l. A
dd the tom

atoes, onion, celery, 
cucum

ber, and basil, and toss lightly to blend. If using, add the 
garlic and green olives. Sprinkle w

ith the vinegar and salt, and 
toss gently to blend. Spoon the oil over the salad, sprinkle w

ith 
the black pepper, and toss once m

ore. Set aside for 30 m
inutes to 

allow
 the bread to absorb the dressing and for the flavors to 

blend. Serves 6 to 8.
K

aren Ruthig (Patricia W
ells’ Trattoria)9



A
sparagus w

ith W
arm

 B
read Sauce: “A

sparagi in 
Salsa di Pane”

2 pounds asparagus
2 ounces crustless coarse–textured w

hole w
heat bread (2 

slices)
4 tablespoons w

hite w
ine vinegar

1 hard–boiled egg
2 ounces fresh flat–leaf Italian parsley
⅓

 cup capers
4 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
salt and pepper
Steam

 the asparagus until tender. K
eep w

arm
. M

oisten the bread 
w

ith half of the vinegar and squeeze dry. R
oughly chop together 

the egg, parsley, capers, and bread. Place the rem
aining vinegar, 

the oil, and seasoning in a sm
all saucepan. H

eat over a low
 flam

e 
until w

arm
. A

dd the bread m
ixture. A

rrange the asparagus on a 
heated serving dish, dress w

ith the sauce, and serve. Serves 5.
K

aren Ruthig (H
ealthy Italian C

ooking)

L
oaf B

reads
A

pple B
read

½
 cup butter

¾
 cup light brow

n sugar
2 eggs lightly beaten
¼

 cup butterm
ilk

¾
 cup w

hole w
heat flour

¾
 cup all–purpose flour

¼
 teaspoon salt

¾
 teaspoon baking soda

¾
 teaspoon baking pow

der
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup apples, chopped and peeled
½

 cup w
alnuts, chopped
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8 slices stale French bread (cut on bias, about 1¼
 inches 

thick)
1 cup half–and–half or w

hole m
ilk

4 large eggs, w
ell–beaten

¼
 cup sugar or sim

ple syrup
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
a few

 gratings of fresh nutm
eg, to taste

4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 teaspoons pow

dered sugar, m
ixed w

ith ½
 teaspoon 

cinnam
on

In a large bow
l com

bine the half–and–half or m
ilk, eggs, sugar, 

vanilla and nutm
eg and m

ix thoroughly. Soak the slices of stale 
French bread in the custard m

ixture until thoroughly soaked.

M
eanw

hile, m
elt the butter in a heavy skillet and add the oil. 

W
hen the butter and oil m

ixture is very hot, fry the soaked bread 
slices one or tw

o at a tim
e on each side, until golden brow

n. 
D

rain on paper tow
els and hold in a w

arm
 oven until all the slices 

are cooked.

To serve, sprinkle w
ith cinnam

on and pow
dered sugar m

ixture 
just before serving. Serve w

ith Louisiana cane syrup, a strongly–
flavored honey, or any good syrup of your choice (real m

aple or 
fruit syrups are lovely too, but avoid that artificially–flavored 
pancake syrup). Serves 4.H

erb Toast
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 teaspoon finely chopped fresh chives
4 slices seven grain bread
coarse salt
Preheat oven to 350° F. In a sm

all bow
l, com

bine olive oil and 
chives. D

ividing equally, brush herb m
ixture on bread slices. 

Sprinkle w
ith salt. B

ake on top rack of oven 6 to 8 m
inutes or 

until golden brow
n.

Phyllis Rice15



C
ranberry B

read
1¼

 cups all–purpose flour
1 cup sugar
¾

 cup w
hole w

heat flour
1½

 teaspoon baking pow
der

1 teaspoon salt
½

 teaspoon baking soda

1 teaspoon orange zest
⅔

 cup orange juice
3 tablespoons light stick butter, m

elted
¼

 cup fat–free egg substitute

1 cup fresh cranberries, coarsely chopped
½

 dried cranberries
½

 cup golden raisins
Preheat oven to 350° F. Spray a 9" x 5" loaf pan w

ith nonstick 
spray.

C
om

bine flours, sugar, baking pow
der, salt, and baking soda in a 

large bow
l. In a separate bow

l, m
ix the zest, orange juice, m

elted 
butter, and egg substitute. A

dd the orange m
ixture to the flour 

m
ixture; stir just until blended. A

dd the fruit; stir just to m
ix

Scrape the batter into the pan. B
ake until a toothpick inserted into 

the center com
es out clean, about 1 hour. Let cool in the pan 10 

m
inutes. U

nm
old the bread; let cool on a rack.

Annie H
aw

kins (W
eight W

atcher M
agazine)

Toasts
Pain Perdu (L

ouisiana–Style French Toast)
Pain perdu (“lost bread”) got its start as a w

ay of using up 
leftover bread. You can use French or Italian bread, but don’t use 
sourdough. Let the butter and oil get sizzling hot in the skillet 
before adding the soaked slices. K

eep the fried slices w
arm

 in a 
200° F oven w

hile you finish cooking the rest.
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For the topping:

1 or 2 teaspoons sugar
¼

 to ½
 teaspoon cinnam

on
Preheat oven to 350° F, and grease and flour a 10" x 5" loaf pan. 
C

ream
 butter and brow

n sugar in a large m
ixing bow

l. G
radually 

add eggs, butterm
ilk, and vanilla; blend w

ell. Place flour, salt 
soda and baking pow

der in a sm
all bow

l and fluff w
ith a fork to 

m
ix all ingredients. A

dd flour to cream
ed m

ixture. Stir in vanilla, 
apples, and nuts. Pour batter into pan and sprinkle w

ith a m
ixture 

of cinnam
on and sugar. B

ake 40 to 45 m
inutes, or until center 

springs back w
hen pressed gently.

Phyllis Rice

O
range Peel B

read
5–6 oranges
1½

 cups sugar
1 tablespoon butterscotch
1 egg
2 cups m

ilk
4 cups w

hite flour
4 teaspoons baking pow

der
½

 teaspoon salt
Preheat the oven to 325º F. B

utter tw
o loaf pans. Peel outer skins 

of the oranges w
ith a vegetable parer until you have enough to fill 

1 cup loosely. C
hop into sm

all pieces and put in a sm
all pan w

ith 
just enough w

ater to cover. C
ook over m

edium
–low

 heat, adding 
m

ore w
ater if necessary, for 15–20 m

inutes, or until tender. A
dd 1 

cup of the sugar and boil about 10 m
inutes, until thick and 

syrupy. C
ream

 the butter w
ith the rem

aining sugar, and add the 
egg and m

ilk. M
ix the flour, baking pow

der, and salt, and add to 
the batter, beating w

ell. A
dd the cooked orange peel and syrup. 

Put in the pans and bake for 40–50 m
inutes. R

em
ove from

 the 
pans and cool on racks.

K
aren Ruthig (The Fannie Farm

er C
ookbook)11



B
anana B

read
½

 cup butter, softened
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
¼

 teaspoon salt
3 m

edium
 bananas

½
 to ¾

 cups chocolate chips
C

ream
 butter and sugar. A

dd eggs, one at a tim
e. C

om
bine flour, 

baking soda, and salt; add to butter m
ixture. A

dd bananas, m
ix 

just until com
bined. Stir in chocolate chips. Pour into buttered 

loaf pan and cook at 350º F for 60 to 80 m
inutes.
M

rs. C
arter S. W

arfield

G
luten–Free Pum

pkin B
read

3 cups gluten–free m
ix

3 cups sugar
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking pow

der
1 teaspoon cinnam

on
1 teaspoon nutm

eg
1 teaspoon salt
4 eggs
1 cup oil
1½

 cups w
ater

2 cups pum
pkin

C
om

bine all ingredients into a large m
ixing bow

l and beat until 
w

ell blended. Pour into greased pans and bake at 350° F.D
ot Lew

is
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A
pple Pecan C

ake
1½

 cups corn oil
1½

 cups sugar
½

 cup light brow
n sugar, packed

3 eggs
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
¼

 teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped pecans
2 teaspoons vanilla
1½

 teaspoon cinnam
on

¼
 teaspoon allspice

¼
 teaspoon nutm

eg
pinch ground cloves
3½

 cups cooking apples, peeled and diced (3 to 4 large 
apples)

For the glaze:

3 tablespoons m
argarine or butter

3 tablespoons light brow
n sugar

pecan halves for decoration
Preheat oven to 325° F. G

rease and flour a tube pan and set aside. 
M

ix oil and sugars in a large m
ixing bow

l. B
eat in eggs one at a 

tim
e. M

ix all dry ingredients w
ith a fork and blend into cream

ed 
m

ixture. Stir in all rem
aining ingredients. Spoon into a pan and 

bake 1½
 hours, or until the cake springs back w

hen pressed 
lightly near the center. C

ool in pan 15 m
inutes, then rem

ove cake 
from

 pan.

Prepare glaze by placing all ingredients in a saucepan and bring 
to a boil w

hile stirring constantly. B
oil one m

inute and slow
ly 

spoon over cake. D
ecorate w

ith pecan halves. N
ote: freezes 

nicely. If freezing, glaze and decorate after thaw
ing.

Phyllis Rice13


